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[And he who is affected with youthful amoroutnes, wailing, wrill not axk the remains, or traces,
of the dwrellings to replyi to his wrailing: but for

d;"d I would rathler read

a

; i. e., will not

inte.rjogate them with his wailing]. (TA.)_
.. s1 t'
( TA, [in some copies of the 15,
(l,
1,])
:
and ~SO,1, (TA,) lIe
erroncously,
placed a piece of wood in the hole of the burrow

of the [lizard called] _e, (I, TA,) and of the
jerboa, i.e. in the ~.'U, (TA,) in order that it
sould come forth from another place, (V, TA,)
i. e. tthe .WU, to that he might catcA it. (TA.)

Lth falsely asign the act of ;6"I1I to theo
and the jerboa. (As, TA.)
0.,

and so VttII, and t;

sj

(Fr, which is contr. to rule, and said by MP to be

TA.)

[He medaord to ma
Aher
10. %s"t.L.,
(namely, a gazelle, or a wild cow,) to atter her
cry; or] heb uttred a cry in order that dh should
do the s
(TA.) The sportsman, coming to a
plac in which he thinks the young one of a
gzelle or [wild] cow to be, utter a cry like that
of her young one; and the mother, hearing it, if
she have a young one, thinks the cry to be that of
her young one, and follows the cry. (,* TA.)
- Hence, ($, TA,) Jl,.I t H e! dearoured to
make him bend, turn, or incline: (JK, $, A,JI,
TA:) and he calleUd hin to himn: and he interro
gatd him; or diredhim totpeak; syn. l:
namely, a man. (JK.) [j.JI
";.,! is exto
phained in the Land s n meaning i!i:
At, 'with
which is added in the TA, esj. St
the remark that it should therefore properly be
mentioned in art. ,e&: but an explanation in the
sentence immcdiately preceding, and a verse cited
below, evidently show that dAlM., is a mistranscription for 'L -, and that ,.w shlould be ;&.:
so that the meaning is lIe interrogatedthe place
of abode.] The author of the L cites, as an ex.,
the saying of El-Kumeyt,
*

;]

oj. Low, or depresed, ground or land, (JK,
1,15,) betnwn two ewated parta; (JK,;) like
: (TA:) an inlet (liL a neck) fSo,n a sea or
large rier, entering into the land: (Sh:) a
place, or channdl, where water pours into a sea
or large rier: (JK,]:) or a wide place or
wavters pour, rmning into a sea
channel, wmh
or large rirer; (TA:) or (as in the TA, but in
"and,")
a
a canal, or cut, from a ea or
the
larye river: (V,?TA:) and i. q. ", [app. as
meaning the part in whichA the water.fios m
the two sida of a valley]: (JK:) pL Jj.

Lij
art. .p

fem. of t&.l, and properly belonging to
: see what next precedes.

without a parallel: (TA:) and so a ewe or shegoat: (TA:) or a she-camel wrose milk flows
easily; and so a ewe or she-goat: (A :) or a shecamel think-inned, and abounding with milk:
(AHeyth:) or one that is of a hue between dwtcolour and red, with a thin skin ; and sucl is the
most abundant in milk: (Kf:) or of a red colour
inclining to dust-colour, thin-skinned, and having
long fur with [coarne] hair protruding througlh
it, longer than the rest: such a she-camel is less.
hardy than others, but abounds with milk. (ISk.)
that bean much fruit.
Also tA palm-tree ('i')
jg~. as meaning tWomen much
(JK, A, ]C.)suspected, on account of their corruptnen, (g,
TA,) and the reakncs of their.forbearance,
(TA,) is [a pl.] without a sing. (]C.)

j
T~he s4 [or rectum], which compris~
theJlIM [or anuw, with the extremities of its ltin,]
[or back], (]9,) of a man &c.: (TA:)
of the '
or the pasage of the :j [or dung, properly of a
horse or the like, but here app. meaning of a man
also]: (Q1:) or the head [or extremity] of the
;~.* [or rectum]: or the part in wmlich is the,.
[or anu]: (81:) or ther [or anus itself; (TA;)
orithas this meaning also; (JK;) and so tlq.,
syn. ;,!,; (1 ;) the .` being so called because
it is like a depressed place between two hills:
(TA: [see J;.:]) or the gap in vwhich is the
j;il&.
femrn. of ; . [q. v.]. -As a subst.: see
.tO [or anus] of a man; and that in awhich is the
00,.
J, [or anteriorpudendum] of a woman: (TA:)
see J;., first sentence.
or the gap in wchich is the,j and the place of the ,1.:
1jb and that of the ,j of the woman: (Zj in his
.;jli
and K,i:
"Khal el-Insn :") pl. ~
([:) the former pl. of a form which any sing.
1.
aor.:, inf n. bd,
aO,
He (a man, )
subst. not significant of a human being may had the eye sunk, or depressed: (?, :) or the
receive. (TA.)
inf n. sin.
gnifies the eye's being narrow, or contracted,
and sunk, or depressed: (MUb:) or its
l; an inf. n. of 1G. as explained in the first
being small, and sunk, or deprssed: (A:) or its
1 .:
sentence in this art. (, A, &c.) =
being tunk, or depressed, and narrow, or con.
see a.
tracted, and small: or one eye's being nmalr
thian tlea other: or the eye's being narrowt in the
j;33&: ase the next paragraph, in two places.
slit, naturally,or by reasoon of disean: or, accord.
We1
1ek,
a or feeble; (JK, , Mb, 15;) ap- to AM, all that they have related respecting this
plied to a man; (6;) as also
.l-,(],) and word is correct except narrowness of the eyes;
,j%i.: (AHeyth:) a weah man, who cannot en- for the Arals, when they mean tlhis, use the term
dre dfficulty or distres: (Lth:) and tcowardly,
o.4, with [tlle unpointed] t; but when they
or a coward: (A:) pl. of the first OWl!^, and mean the eye's being sunk, or depressed, tllis
of the third ;~.
(AHeyth.) Applied to a they term e..q., with [the pointed] t: (TA :)
camel, Slender (j3j;) and beautiful: (B],TA: and accord. to A 'Obecyd's relation on the authdio[for _.JI in the Cg, I read ,.lJIl, as in othler rity of his companions, (TA,) [and accord. to
copies of the 1 and in the TA:]) and the fem., Mtr also,] -;_
.
siguifies his eye became
with i, applied to a she-camel, having soft fiesh xunlt, or depreoed; (Mgh, TA;) but ., .
and .frgibebones: (TA:) pl. of the former [and
"it became narrow, or contracted." (Mglh.)
of the latter] .1;1.
(ai.) Applied to a spear, Also ... , inf n. as above; and ,1t
1,
Ieak: (8:) not hard: (Mqb:) or wneak a,ul
soft; (TA;) and in the same sense applied to an inf. n.
`l!; She (a ewe) had one of her
black,
and
the other white. (AZ, TA.)
eyes
,1.P;
(TA;)
and
so
TA,)
as
also
V
arrow, (A,
the fern. of the former, with 3, applied to a reed
2..il i .
s, inf. n. y , said of palmor cane (4;j); (A, TA;) and to land or ground
trees, [and some others, see WO.Y.,] The tree.
(bjl) ua meaning wleak, (Q,) or soft: (A,Mb:) lut forth leaves, [or only leares of the hinds
pl. ;..
(. ) And OilJJ
;1S. : A horse (A) called P ~,] little by little. (L, TA.) See also
that turn eadly, (JK, A, ,) and runs much: 4. -WI L s.,
in£ n. as above, Re orna( :) pl. t;4. (JK,TA.) And i;li. ;
t A monited the crown ith plates of gold (X, TA) of
seare of a pulley of which the pin runt [or turns]
the width of paln-lar. (TA.)
eawly in the cheks.. (TA.) And L.A * ji .
3: see 6, in two places.
Beds, or te like, tuffled wita soft nsbstarcs.

(TA, from a trad.) And ti 1!j..
Smooth
,
1 %# palm-trees put forth
4t b)Zfl
stone that sound [wruem struck] by reason of their their .d
[or leaers]: (9, ] :) or, accord.L to
a pl. of I.t, (I, ],) contr. to mle; hards. (IAIr.) And ;L..
,j
[q.
v.]
j
A
say,
JI * .,
meaning the
the
A,
you
.
o
·
dp ..
in. the phrae L%ljI jS.. that emits mchfire;; syn. tW1.
(MF,TA ;) and ofj
(AHeyth, 1.) palm-trm put forth their av. (TA.) [See
(JK, TA.) 8ee .. , in five plaes.
o.o&t is also said of t
ohe
[Hence,] ijda lyL ,L [meaning t He is larisl also 2, above.]
aked]:
an
expre~ion
of
dispraise
(TA
in
Zkjt
J, with amm, [app. originally ,]
(fl,]) and of the ~.4, (TA,) [and of other
T bt of came, or of the ca,e, ; (IAir, ;) art.
o,] ZijI. tA she-camel trees, (see _e$.,)] or of trees in genel, (TA,)
) [Hence
(in
near
,)jobii.) near the
nd of
.
tsee je&.,
(in art.
the end
of the
the pn
abounig with milk; pl. tA..; (Q,] ,TA;) or of trees (,4I!) you say
l. n.
( ,
l; inS

(TA.)

